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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY,

Volume XXII.
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Chavez,

counterfeiting wsre necesdelegates, Dona Ana 5 dele ,"k;ht aKiilnst.
In 1801 cotigrs appropriated
sary.
gates, Eddy 5 delegates. $100,000 and plaoed upon tho solicitor of
Grant 9 delegates, Leonard the treasury the reeponalblllty and su-Wood 5 delegates, Lincoln 7 pervision of keeping down counterfeitThis really Inaugurated a methodi
delegates, Luna 3 delegates, ing.
Blrrm of hunting and punishing
ical
The eollcltor of the
counterfeiter.
McKinley 2 delegates, mora
deltabout him a corps of
;
Otero
.
f
gathered,
rblfo'ntps
. i troaaury
inj
.'
in crlmlual Investiga2 delegates, K10 men experienced
gates, Quay
tions and eot them to work. The plan
Arriba 9 delegates, Kooseveir. worked so well that when John Sherman ws socrctary ef the treasury ha
2 delegates, Sandoval 2 deleof
deleKve hl approval to the organization
20
gates, San Miguel
a separate bureau for suppressing tha
Vnder
o
gates, Santa Fe 1 2 delegates, iMiinnt of snurious currency.
the handling of
Sierra 4 delegates, bocorro 10 foreign governmonU
counterfeiters is In control of a centraldelegates, Taos 8 delegate-;ized police organisation, which look
Torrance 2 delegates, Union after all kinds of criminal eiffeiisee
agalnftt tho general governments. Tha
8 delegates, Valcneia 2 delemo bureau has surveillance over crimigates, Kan Juan 4.
nals of every class. The tendency Is la
or
direction in this government. Tha
that
committemen,
County
service bureau Is now being uscdl
secrut
maim
members of the territorial by a number of departments of the govcommittee in which tncre is ernment.
n
The operations ejf the secret service
Bait
no county committee, arehcre-h- r
Low
confined by law to the suppreeslem
are
rlirrrtod to name the place, of counterfeiting
(rioed
and the Investigation
1
It waled
when and where of back pay and bounty caw. This U
hour
and
1 Vratch
date
Mails
thu law purralts the officials of the
precinctprimaries shall beheld, all
servloe to work on, but every day they
and give due notice of at least aro at work on other matters. That th
nioUel Cilvar Caaa
the seten days in some newspaper Uw may not be openly violated
te doe
assigned
eervlce
cret
operators
Fully Guaranteed
and
in the county,
off the
published
taken
are
work
other
For tale by
caused to be posted notices in eecret servl-- - r.j.U aud tic department
ALL JEWELERS
U) pay their
at least four public places in MHpleiyl-- - andUi'.ra Is requiredNearly
ntuotiatrtl Booklet
all tha
Bttlarl",
exptnee.
date
the
enrh nrecinct. statintr
ia it jusiai, auuwlug
dep.ii went now rtcuytlje vhe etnclency
of the precinct primary and of t!;e ts. r .l.M! and call upon tho bureau
v'4 COLORED
The department
FANCY
thdate the county conven at any timeY'HRfor a man.
(wsd a number of theoper-- a
DIALS
d
of
name
the
be
will
held,
tion
i .. ;i, i!i..: lnel
yearn. In the course
11'
the precinct chairman place, el n o this will become ao general that
gi.v.ri,nint will probably buildup
Watch Co.
date and hour, primaries will this
H.
a great criminal bureau, one that wili
'.nV I FirtoHoa
I
held.
be
supply offlcejre for investlgatieip of any
iMlM7, Conn, hi
Chairmen and secretarcs of crime. The post office department now
has its own syirtem of lnwetor. who
o Villi. LIllfiJttA
Son ImgcUui.
county conventions aredirect-e- lu Vi.i.:t;at3 violations
of postnl laws, and
to forward a true list of the the effectiveness of this plan of pitting
Is regarded
names of such delegates and spcclnllst against specialist
be continued,
uld
one.
aa
a
This
a
good
as may be elected
If ail the crlic nal organization
John Ogden Assay Co. alternates
territorial
convention, thouah,
said
to
of the government were oentrallaed.
Lead
or
$1.00
Gold, Silver, Copper
to the secretary of the Demoeach.
cratic central committee of Secret servle operative will shork
Any two ?I.r0. Any three $2.00. New Mexico, by the next mail ly arrive at Philadelphia to ehdfw
Max Zeitler, an expert heialdlc
Samples by mail rt'eeivo prompt after holding such convention,
Not that Mr. Zeitler baa done
Placer gold,
attention.
he le about to reout the,
but
him
at
to
same
wrong,
addressing
and rich ores bouuht.
Mexico.
New
Santa Fe,
the government during this process,
1725 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
force of lnapectore
And notice is further given employs ana greater
em the single workman
to
eye
keep
of
that there will be a meeting
than in the coixatruertioo of a $6,000,000
the Democratic Central Com- battleship.
Location Notices
to which the contract for
mittee of New Mexico, held theThesealfirm
baa been let was compelled to
at Las Vegas, New Mexico, twine the nigra ver when it bid for
ia recjuired;
Placer and Lode
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, sothe work.the This exaction
mayt
protection
that
neeeianory
Thursday, August. 25th, 1904, be afforded to the design which ia exsaid
of
all
members
at which
from Washington In a few day
& other Blanks committee are earnestly re- pected
for the guidance of the enuravr. Th
new seal also will be carefully guarded.
quested to be present in perThe present seal ha become so worn,
new
son.
by years of constant use that the
one will be completed to replace It a
For Sale at the
W. S. Hopewell,
Chairman Democratic Central loon as poaaible.
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Committee of New Mexico.
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hereby
of New Mexico
Secretary Democratic MexicoNew
N
of
Committee
Las
ed to meet at
Vegas,
n
N.
M.,
Santa
tne
July
Fe,
in
M., at to o'clock
Thursday, Aug.. 25th, 22 nd, 1904.'
tr.ru fnr tbp niirtOSe of nOlll- inalinjr a candidate for DeleFINDING COUNTERFEITERS.'1
(vitt to rrnresent New Mex
ico in the 59th Congress of the Brunch of Government Secret Berrlc
That Wae the Beginning of the
United States.
Preeeut System.
Tim Democratic electors of
and all who be
Mew
The eecret service bureau of the treaslieve in the principles and po ury department le not an old concern.
It has not Been In operation many yeara,
lices as announced in tneptai-forcompared to the existence of other buNationnl
the
adopted by
reaus, but tt grows lu Importance each
Democratic Convention be- year. There ore uow a large number
of inveutlRatora, by eome called detecgun and holcn on the 6th day tives. In the Held, but the txact number
July, 1904, at St. Louis, Mo., Is not l.nown and will not be made puband all who believe in reform lic, says the Washington Star.
CoiinttrfeltlnK money Is an old ofin Territorial affairs as now
fense. It waa done before the Uultert
beadministered, and all who
OtaU-became a Koverumcnt, but does
lieve that officials are onlythe not seem to have become eq widespread
the United Statte btttan making
servants of andnotthemasters until
it own paper money during the civil
of the people, arc respectful war. Prior to that time, the oftonacs had
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unite under this call
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of water and never in a place where
J.H. P. MlTCHKIX,
Ciork.
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Seal
an echo was
there were echoes,
K. Smith, Deputy.
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By
very injurious to bees, A little First publication Auk
gravel was tn he put down ia.the
WfVlc
For Publication
neighborhood of the hives, as in
Land Oflh 9 at Las Cruces, N. M
July 15, lliOl.
windy weather the bees needed
Notice in hereby fdventhat the
small stones to carry about in their
has iiied notice of hi
The bee- inte.iilioli toHcttler
flight as crtunterpoiHes.
make iinul pioof in Hiipport
will be
keeper was recommended to shave of his claim, and thatRiid proof
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7
4 cnacs, tha wife loaea t la
start slid fades in face and
fails in hVmli, while her
husband grov even more
ruyged a ud mUist.
Tliue is one chief cause
i
J for this wifely failure and
Hint it, the failurt of the
When
womanly health.
there is irregularity or an
unhealthy drain, inlhuil-matio..
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an execution
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DAVIS,
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Keoent polilioal bappocinga in
NebroBka intlicnte tbnt W. J. Bry
na ia not us don J us noma republi
can editors would like.

Jadge I'liikut'b lctlor of ncoopt
uncehaa the rigbt ring to it; it
naked Teddy's "stand pst" lottor
look liko thirty could, Moxieou
money.
,

j.

Mr. Rodoy is still chewing the
Btfttebood rng.
While he wob do
jog that Bnrne thing in congress
the delegate from Arizona secured
a few millions for irrigation ia hie

territory.
Editor "Flasohart" kopps right
oil filling bis nbnot with trunh junt

as if he believes that everbotly
that which be prints. Egotism and a political graft mako a
Lrazen combination.
Santa Fe couidy wbiio bonet-!nof ber rppublicanism couldn't
buy a dozen of eggs in the money
markets of the east. Her politi
cal and fjDttoiul reputation smell
ike a woodohunk's nest in Juno.

g

The editor of the New Mi'xionn
of the territorial republican central oommitteo with a long pole.
The New Mexioan wants a call for
the territorial convention. Hub-bellike Teddy, is "standing pat"
pn bis record. What is Frost
going to do about it?
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In lb boodle republican county

of Bernalillo the republicans
ro
endeavoring to explain tbu boodle
situation by Buying that all the
boodlers, grafters and tbioves that
are now holding office under the
preoent uduunietration were once
democrats.
This is refreshing.
It is conclusive evidence th.it v. Lou
a man is naturally bent on grafting, boodling and plundering he
goes to the republican party where
he oporates with impunity.
When the eon and heir apparent
to the Russian throne muda his
appearance the other day the Czar
of Russia lost his head over the
event and deolared that the child
would bring him good luck and
that he would master the Jape.
But it will be noticed that just
filant-eye- d

Japs cleaned up the
Arthur and Vladivostok

t"ort
fleets. If the Russian bear can
bold on to his job in the far east
until after the 7lh of November,
A. D. VMi, the Caar will
will be able to secure
Roating Teddy's famous mascot
"Bluff" at a very reauonable price.
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liuti fin vvwthv in tlitr nui dt Vnii

The people of Tucumoarj at.d
Quay county are compbiiniitR of
unjust taxation in Qaay oounty,
that tlte larfe oonoertis and heavy
realty holders are favored, while
the oomnion people are pay ing the
tax-'at an nnjuwt rate of assess-menand many of them are preparing to Itiiive tlte county. It is
a mietako, Colfax county years
ago realized it wae, and the people
rose up and said it must not be.
For years the lare holders in Colfax county put in a great deal of
their time in dodging fair assessment, leaving the burden ou the
small tax payer, and if Quay county permits it she must certainly expect serious revernes, for people
will not live ia such a community.
It id their duty this fall to sleet
men who will vie wilh the people
and not tho fuw iu the "matter of
taxes. The ballot b x is tho proper method, and olection day your
opportunity to remedy eneli an evil
Btockmun.
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.f.
,f.iil.iei!lh,
of ?nuliivllo, N. M.
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t'e

l''iist pub. An,;.

Imciiolas Walt m,
'
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Notice f jr Publication.
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iUititirit. Vth, I'.'Ol.
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fiiii foliow- hitf (ileil not ieo of Mm
final proof in support
thai s od proof w ill he
141,'rii

10, l'.KM, vizs

JOSH M A KM SEHJ 1,1.0, H.l. E. No.
:12. fortho KW;.i NK
Wee. 27 T. 11) 8.
H. 7 W.N. M. P. Mfr.

Ilo nrtmoa tho fullowini? witnuHHes to
prme hiricoKtiiiiiotm rtisiidemio tinon. no. I
enltivHl ion of naid land, viz:
Teudtdo Sod l.'o, nt' Montioello, N. M.
K'xiiii-tlf Ajooficdlo, N. M.
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NOTICE CP SUIT.
In the DiKtrict Court of tins Third
Jticirict of the Territory of Now
It is no barm for a man to think Judicial
Mexico, in and for t!io County of tUovra.
81 uilTor,
H.
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a woman is older that eho sajp, Jean
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doesn't thiuk oui loud.
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If your liver does not act regularly nn 'o your druggist and
secure a package of Tbedford's
and take a dose

h

ibllsboro,

This great family
medicine fries the constipated
l.owds utirii up the torpid liver
ami causes a bealtby secrntion

A."

bie,

of

rheiiford'" Hlaek - Draught
will cleanse the Imwels of impurities and 'trengihcn the kid

A torpid liver invites
nevH
colds, biliousness chills and
fever and nil manner of sickWeak
ness am) conlapion
result, in Hright' dimas
wbic.li claioia as many victims
A
ai "nns iimption
pai kaire of Thedford's lilai
hliould always be kept
ID the tiuose
niarV
"I , rseil ThH.lforii'B
kui-ni-

riTauf-i.t-

for liver ntid k.dopy conl- ami fennil nelhijii, to excel
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1
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Iliilsboro, N.
a
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REGISTER

OF NEW

I

MEXICO.

TERRIOItAII, OFFICFRS.
Delegate to Congress, B. S. Rodey, Al
biLU'ique.
Governc: , 'Miguel A. Otero, Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. V. Hayi.olds, Santa Fa
Solicitor General, E, L. Ihirtlctt, Santa

a

Fo.

Audilor, W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Tbiid District

Counties of Dona Ana,
and Luna, Frank
P. Mitchell, clerkj
Distiict Attorney for Serra and Grant
counties, U.M.Turner, District attorney
for Dona Ana, Otero and Lima counties.
W.H. H.Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties of Ran Mi-t'1, Leonard Wood,
Quay, Mora and,
Coit'n.r nod Union. W. J. Mills,
B cu.'xlif.o Komero, clerk; S. B. jnde;
Davis,
Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District Counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy and Poosevclt,
W. II. Pop-.- judjre ; J. E. Griffith, dcrk
j
A. A. Sedillo, dork.
wierrH, Grant, Otero
V. Paiker, judge; J.

i i

i'fterfii'j a S ii
!

v;

M

i

ui

AL0Y3 i'UEISSlCR,

ASSAYER AND

CM EM

,

1ST,
HILL8BORO

FHDKKAI,

lssay offioe at Laidlaw buildin
west of Court House.

Assistant United Stales Attorney, K
Mt'dler.
United StateB Marshal, C. M. Foraker,
liegester Land Ollice, AL R. Otero; re,
euer, l red Muller, Santa Fe.
Register Land Ollice, Nicholas Galles
H, D. Bowman, Lm Cruets.
Register Land OlSoe, Howard Leland,
lioswell.
Register land office, E. W, Fox, Clay,

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HlbT.SbOKO, N. M.
OfSco

THE

roet-OCic- e

lrug

8tore.

on.

Receiver land
Clayton.

OKlillitT
first-clap-

town

s

OFFICES.

Purveyor General, M. (). Llewellyn.
Collector of Iuturnal. Revenue, A. L.
iorrison.
yniteJ States Attorney, V. B. Chil-ers- .

M.

N

The only
place in
defendant, John II.
is heruhy notified tliat an action i ti'iieet. i i
on
hand
have
the fjuest
Always
Notice
on
that
hereby givn,
In old dnj's the situation of b hufl been cuniinenced aainat him n the
stock of Wines and
tl.iy of July, A. D. l'.KM, at
DiHtri.
t
of
Comt
r
the
Third
Judicial
beehive was a matter of prime im10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
of tho Teintorv of New Mexico, in
fn rit d wr of the Court House.
at the
be
rd
and
to
It
the
whh
of
(.V.untv
placed
the
Sierra,
portance.
by
ic. ti c town of lltlU'ioi.), in tho
County We handle only the best Import
pbdoliir.. Jean If. shtuifer. The tfenoial of Hierra
t!ice.t of ftiiid action beinfif for a divorce i i. ill, ell ,.11 Territory of New Mexico, ed and Domestic Cigars..."
and interest,
iitii giiiK habituul dim keiitiisM, non
t
sai l Pelican Minini! Coinpany, iu and Try them and you will be con
Renders the bile more fluid ami
and cnid arid iithuniau trentiiiont; of
he suit! above described ioal estate,
thus helps the blood to llow; it at- ami fur an order restraining thn defond- - to
an (.ersonal orn- - vtneed.
mines, miuiiig
torns prompt renoi irom ouious-neas- , property, and h r a division of the
perty to Hie li)t'tiet hul tort .rcash.
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
MAX L. KAHI.FH,
and eon iniinity property, and that
indigestion, sick and nervous
SherilT. HILLSBOKO,
NKW MFXICO
defmidont l fcqnired to pay the
tho
Fit Kt pul
headaches and the
Jinieil, Iftill,
tlio sitin of Two Hundred Hollars per
iH food and driuk.
Ht rhino acta month to
plaintiff as uliiiiory fur
Notice For Publication
E
oud Hiippoit oi'horeelf and
quickly, a dose after meals will saiil
Forest Heseive Sel.:ic.i.n No.
anil to pay such other
bring the patient into a good con- puma ohildnn,
United States band Oir.ce,
hh this court may judoe reason-abli- j
dition in a few days.
Lw Cruccs, N. M., May 13, 1!04.
to pi iiiitid' aihiroey, for his serM.
K. and vices herein ; and further, and to
O. I, Caldwell, Agt.
Noliee is hereby iriven that the Santa
pay
T. R. R , C'hec-.ta- ,
Ind. Ter, writes whatever costs are iieiesi-arfor tlie Fe Pacific Kai'uoad Ciopanv, whose pout
otlv-!
address is Topcli, Kansas, hag
iv ah Rielr lir purpose of prosecufinatid inainlaininK
I'.l.sAnn
,or
ottier and further made application to select, under the
over two'years with enlargement of
to tho court may stem meet untl act of Jtsnu 4!h, IS97, (30 Stat. 3l; tho
the liver and spleen. 1 he doctors equit dde.
fob iwhig described tract of land.
t
ilV V
did me no good, and 1 had given Said
is also notified that
Tho Northwest iinarter of the SouthiJ
,
of
Section
west
in
Twenty-Sixof
all
when
quarter
npi.arunce
hope
being cured,"
up
011 or liefore she 30th day of September,
Township Fourteen South, Itange Fight
West of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
Urrbtno
ma, a me snunJ , atf liliht
b'f
Wi'hin tiiO next thirty days fi yin date
and well.
iUo at 1 . U. Drugstore, j
and iosioilice address of plain- - j hereof, protests or contests against the
HILLSUOltO,
N.Mex.
Satur-lay,t!-i'3- rl

ELLIOTT,

.

Attornej at Law,

.11

.

Dig-trie-

....Liquors....

.!

mip-por-

nfTiefi. ,

W' . Tt,
AUUUIIIOUH.

A

Jieanlla Indian Agency II. H. John,
'"ii, superintendent, Dulce.
Navajo Indian aznnt. a W ' H.,Q,

.
Ga.hip.
Mescalero Indian agency, J, 8. Carrol,
up' rintendent, Moscalero.
Attorney for Piiehl.i Tinlinno AT ik.
bott, Santa Fe.
of Pueblo Indiana
Kiiperinteneent
'jorlh f Albuquerque, Clinton J. Cran- -

OIlDt.

o,l

Pllellln In. tin,. a a,,ll.
George K. Allen, Albuq.

of Albuqueque,

1

e

SuuUFe.

SIEIiHA COUNTY OFFICERS

e

TEAFORD,

1.--S

-

Vfuit

j

SC''Tr

'

"V have made the deed square-i'the word," said l'rcsidebti

Pool and Billiards

ton''ht

dcMCi-'be-

Stnulh-r- ,

PARLOR SALOON

THE

"'

.

ileh-udun-

Roosevelt vs. Roosevelt,

"a

'l!

divorce.

New Mexc

-

Hillsboro,

Fiist pub. May

!,

Chavez, of Moct'eello. N. M.
Sullivun, of Munticello, N. M.
ftlCilOLAS CtM l FS.

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Si-n- -.i

hettler
intention toinako
of hiti claim, and
made before Tiohiilo Clerk SUirra Ooiin-tv- ,
N. M., at liillHburo, N. 51., on Sept.

Ik

is

W. H. BUCHER,

l

Baking I'owdcr for goad

Ou

Tho "Pelican" mine and lode cla:m,
dfripmit'-i.by the Surveyor (ieneral as
Lot no. 377, emovacitii; a portion ot town-sliiThiiteen, Boulh of Uani.'e Nine
West, New Mexico Metiditm. in the 1'nlomas Minim; Dnnrict in the County of
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, the
muni! beinij moio fully and atiiiiciently
iloMciahtnl
in
the United S'tttcs
Patent thereto. Nunibeifld 1S073, Miner
id Ccrlilieiile No. 3S!l, nulv recoided in
of the l'lolmte Clerk and Fx
i.tficio Recorder, in atid for Sierra Couiitv,
New Mexico, iu Hook "F"at Paces '339
toMll imhisive, to wliich record refer
euce is hero made for audi descriiition,
toieether with all buildings, machinery
and improvements thereon.
Also the "Albiilroii" mine and lodo
claim, designated li y the Burvever (Jen
er.d as hot No.37(l, timiirin-iuta poitiou
of lowiiHhii) 13, South of Kaiiun .iiit
New
Mexico Meridian, in the
West,
I'.iioinas Minirif' Distiict, County of Sicr
ia and Tin ritury of New Mexico, the
same beiriis' rnorn fully and suflieientlv
in th" United States Patent
thereto, No. ISi)7', Mineral Certificate
No.
tlulv recorded in the ollice of tho
1'i'obatn Clerk and
Hecorder,
in an I for Sieira Countv, New Mexico,
in "ll-o- k
F" at Paes 3'l2 t ) 314 incht-sivto which record rcf'Tence is lien;
mi'.ile for such description, tonether with
nil lmililint.'s, mac'iiniiy and improve- nmi'lfl thereon.
Also the "Vnlfiire'1 niino and lode
claim, dcsio'iatcd by tiio Surveyor (ien
eralasl.ot io. A71. C'libracuut a ponton
of Suoliou K'trhtoen in Township T'dr
toen, South of Ham; F.ifiht West, and
of Section'l'iiirtecn in Township Tbitteen
South of Hnni:i' Nine West, New Mexico
..leriilian, 111 tlio ralomas Mining District, in thn County of Sierra and Ter
lilory of New Mexico, the same beim;
more fully and sufficiently described in
the Uuilod Stiffs Patent thereto, No.
JIH12. Minernl Cerlificato No. 517, duly
recorded in the olt'eo of tho Prob.t
Clerk and
Kecorder, in and for
County, New Mexico, iu Pook "F"
al. l'ufres as:t tu iOb inclusive, to which
reoord refmenco is here made for such
description, together with all buildincs.
machinery ami imiirovoments thereon.
Also the "Kaf'le" mien and lode
claim, desit'iiafed by the Sui veyor General as hot No. 7.ri0, embraciiii;a portion
of Hccfions Fitditeori and Nineteen in
Townwhip 13, South of Kanfje Kiht West,
New Mexico Meridian, in the Palomus
Mininii District, County of Sit;rra and
Territory of New Mexico, the same being more fully and HUiliciently described
in tho United States Patent thereto, No.
t01(). Mineral Certificate No.
duly
recorded in tho ollice of tho Probate
and
Clerk
Kecorder, in and
for Sji.ria Countv, New Mexico, iu Book
t;H
at
71
to
"II" Panes
inclusive, to which
record reference is here ma le for ueh
description, together with all buildings,
machinery mid improvements thereon.
Also the following deacribed personal
propntty, to wit:
One Hoist, one Pump, one Knginn
and Hoilcr, two Minim? Cars, 250 Ore
s icks of
Sacks, "0 per cent royalty on
oreb.l.jn:2.; to !'. J". Diran. 20 per cent
of
on
10
ore
ga.-kf y.dty
belonging to
T. A. Shitcr, oiu' lot of ore specimens iu

tat

is tlii

ltufcistor.

iow:

health and pood food. It
inakcc! the finest fl.apjacbr.j

w.l;t

t'ction on (he grotiud that the land
or any portion thereof is nn re
valuable for it minerals than for agricultural pin poses, will be received and
noted lor report to the coiriiniMsioner of
Land Ullice.
the (Jcne-m-l
Nicholas Oai.i.es,

e:ia(.i. rnine and minim: claims and
p, rs Hud property are described us fol

outilttinfj for rrmp
tstLe
Dr. Pi'ice'a Cream
always

Msi

s.

u.t will be suDi'M on,t to sutiufy said judu-iTien- t.
intercut and cost', which fluid real

.
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is punobiDgup Chairman IJabbell
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Roosevelt to the notification
But what about the words
In
of President Roosevelt?
bo
bit Picbident
put upon the
Mr.
President,
etiind.
witnotfl
mes- recent
a
in
wliU did you say
to
sa fje
cocgresa concerning cor
In
ru ption
putilio office? "1 sfdJ,
'While there may liRve been uh
much ofiioial corruption in former
years tberthusbocn more developed
and brought to liht intl;e immedi
ate past than in the preceding century of our country's history.' And
what did yon f,ny to the notification
President,
ooromitt.io, Mr.
this same subject? "1
s aid, "Never has the administration of the government been on a
cleaner and higher level; never ha
has the public work of the rmtion
been inora honestly and efficiently,"' Comment is unnecessary at
this time. Take witness maud,
The Commoner.
Mr. Oortelyou.
oom-tcitle-

-

vv-.-

p.--

of Went Virginia.

'

I

.

s.it-.sf-

The Comjvn 8tri!M? Medical Adviser,
in pat.r covers, is eent free ou receipt of
ai oui! cent stumps to jmy exiiejise of
mailing only. Address Dt, U. V. Tierce,
liuiliilu, N. Y.

jFor Vice President,

C.

!

iit

of New Yuri..

HEriY

out of tho istrict Court of this Third
Judicial District of tho Territory of ew
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
in tlio unit of Henry C. Flower, ti'ainsi
the Pelican Mining Company duly attestto
ed tho mh day of June, A. T. l'.iU-Ja judyaicnt rendered on the
d iy el June, A. DPI0I, in favor of s il l
Henry C. Flower, and ni;tiinht the said
Pelican Miriinz tJomp.iny, in tho sum
of t i,l.i(i.4() ai.d interest' thereon from
tho !Uh day of March, A. D. 1H0-1- nt the
rate of idjt per coot
annum, and fees
that oiny accrue;
And whereas, I have levied upon nil
the rijrht, titlo ai d interest, of the
the l'elic.m Mining Coinpany,
of, in add to, tin. fol'ovvinff real ea'aie.
iiiiinsatcl miiiimj claiina ami personal
property and will noil in the manner
prescribed by law, or so much thereof

Hi.

PAInR,

ups,
was is"ued

I

Ir.
"Vou mlviiwil me
Pavurlte ri' wlj !l"il m-- 'ts.il1n Mrdichl
ivliith I itlit w1 wiili Hit nn.t tmi.j.ji
lt.
I wnl tr'ililitwl wilh (rmolt wrikurH
lwiiw. Hnl 1 vwy IkiO
unit tliltli-iVfl- l
nearlvstt 1'ielluiciii my Ufl rici1 nnvumutM
ci wink
Wk
cnulj hnrrtlv
mil I iipiiiiiiclic
wulk noniwi mv rix.m. CoiiUl not ll up or.ty
t o
My 1mUiiU got
hint linl whtl
iue1U'inc Mid I IK""
mt om of J r. Urtrw'i
.
ht liire I hK'I trikrll two txIII- - J wm
Its
lliriie IxAiUi
ul.l in lirlu 1o iny work. I
in alt nl ft curnt me, Ndw I il nil my liouss-wnfII ! tii best mrdiuinc I fver uwil."

'
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Notice of Sheriff's

W. Va.

v.

H.M.l K,
licuiktt-f-

NtCHOI.AK

Pierre's Favorite

Prescription
ly diseases. It establishes
dries
unhealthy drain, heals
refltilnrity,
Inflammation and ulceration rjkI cures
female weakneus. It wakes wcuk Wd-iu- i
stroiif and sick women well.
r nin 1 wrote to yon fur
"A lit lie ovfr a
r1vl t." mvt Mr. uhrj.tM.th 1. Finite r c.f lin.fi,
t
f'

,

cultjivation o( faid land, viz:
Julian Chavez, of lilllsboro, N. M.
Johu K. Tufoya, of Hiil.sboro, N. M.
(iruval Si KecraH, of Har.ta Hita, N. M.
Juan Trnj Ho, of bus Palotinis, N. M,

female weakness, the general heftltll is oou im-

Ir.

i-

J

E.

a,

ulceration

Pi ints all the news of the "6reat Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working- man,
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown

of fr'ierra

Clerk

made befoie l'robato
and keep his bead
(to..N. M., at HilMboro, N. M,( qo Aa.
ss long hair on head and face was 27, '(it. viz:
Hd. K. No.
HOUKNSON CIIAVK
extremely offensive to his charges, :il 1 lor be
3 &. 4, St..;. VI K,lj N W Vt
and io attire he was to avoid any- A bets 'J & 3, Sec. 13, T. 10 H It 5 W, N.
M. P. Mer.
thing of a red color, this being
Its name
the following witnesses to
detrimental to the bees.
.prove bin ijofitinuoiiH residence upon, and
close-croppe-

Randolph Hearst.

William

ltji8

.J,,-,,,,,- ,

e

I

Livery and Feed

Stable

H.P.Arrev

'

)

.,os. .Hurpiiy. . t.
V. G.TrUjiilo. . . )
.

r
T

rriT"
r.

X;
... S'..

'onirnon8,

irrooaie uierK
.Treasurer & Collecro
Sherifl

.

uuK

Anifrnw Ka

t rancisco Luna

Pmmi8BiorjerB
Prbate juf,p

Garcia, Supt.of Schools,

COURT DATES.
fourth ffrtnio,,n ; htt
may hiiuj woven
her District Court for the
Third Judici
District convene in Sierra
h
County,
.Ilnti...
w.,ur ,j uuge II . w . I'arker.presidlng.bi
-

T.-- .l

WIT

.

Sieera County Advocate.
XV.

O. THOMI'SOS. rropl-tor-

FRIDAY,
JER.MS

1

.

So Col. Bossem has gone to Europe to dunk water at Oarlsban?
Yes; he was afraid it would ruin
his reputation to drink water at

SMKS
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LOCAL NEWS.

ly demoralized and for several days
W. M. Robins is doing EI Paso. the Kingston people were bottled
Kv. Xboe.' Harwood came in on up, bo far bs wognns were concern
ed. The road to Hager's saw mill
yesterday's ooaoli.
is
washed out of exigence and the
Miss Pearl Parks will teach the
paw-miwas nearly swamped by
Andrews sohool.
flood
water.
A. J. Hager sjpent yesterday in
ll

the metropolis.
T. A. Robin-o- n of Kingston hm
gone to the World's Fair.
Congressman Stephens of Texas
visited the Placers this week.
The Jaraloea bridge was put out
business by a uood yesterday.
The weather clerk is doing his
beat to get into the band wagon.
S. Alexander and family return-flUst Friday from Albuquerque.
The Rev. H. 13. Hammond will
preaou in the Union Church next
d

Sunday.
Local stockmen this week shipped some 800 head of range horses.
The shipment was made from
Eu-gl-

J. W. Zollars, president of the
Bierra County Bank, returned last
Friday from California.
Miss Edna Anderson and Mr. M.
L. Eelley are attending the teachers' institute at Socorro,
Anna E. Walker of Las Cruces
has been engaged to tench the Hille-bor- o
publio school. The term opens
Sept. 12.
Over in Arizona the other day a
man got drunk and paid the editor
$10 for buck subscription, and
in advance for some more of bis
paper. We would like to see a
large number of our delinquent
Bubscribers use that brand of whiskey.
One of our exohanges is responsible
for the following: "Last Thursday the temperature in Phoenix
was 107, with the humidity 39.
They are feeding the hens cracked
ice to keep them from laying hard
boiled eggs; and the melted solder
is dropping off the tin roofs."
The democrats of precint No. 2
held a primary in the court house
Saturday evening to elect delegates
to the oounty convention to be held
here to morrow afternoon.
The
following delegates were eleoted:
Thomas Murphy, John Richardson,
Andrew Kelley, W. O. Thompson,
A. M. Cornell.
Pearce Pague got quite badly
hurt one day this week. He was
thrown while attempting to mount
a bronco. Pearce would have made
it all right had not one of hie bridle reins broken. Besides kicking
him in the side and breaking two
ribs loose from his spinal column,
the horse stepped on bis stomach.
Dr. Given was called to his relief.
After the doctor had Oxed him up
he instructed Pearce to let him
know if his wounds got worse. On
the following day Pearce mounted
A horse and came to town to inform
the doctor that ha whs gettiug along
as well as oould be expected. The
accident occurred at the S. L. C.
ranch.
$5-0-

FAIRV1EW.
There was a drop this wfek in
beef, just after five members of the
bovine family had sipped from a
pool of cyanide solution at the
Phillipsburg mill.
J. B. Taylor and family have
moved to town. They are occupying the Hill house.'
Miss Daisy Hearn who has been
suffering from an aggravated cose
of hives, is improving.
A. P. Smithers, postoffico in
spector with headquarters at Den- ver, paid our office an official visit
nermosa and Chloride
Friday,
also received pleasant calls,
Frederick Winn, of the forest
reserve, showed his smiling coun
tenance hereTuesday.
C. B. Hullinger and wife and O.
Longlaw Bnd family have moved
to the Silver Monument.
The Marshall Bros., who are
under contract to move Boomtown
to Dictatorville, have been delay
ed in the work by the bad condi
tion of the roads. The greater
part of Boomtown is at present
lying on the Fairview flats.
Pesorts who took advantage of
the recent opportunity to have
their molars repaird, are looking
forward to haviug some good
chews on fat meat this fall.

unless held by a resident of the
came precinct as the delegates from
the holder of the proxy acts.
The chairman and secretary of
each precinot meeting will certify
to the chairman of the county central democratic committee, as soon
as possible, a list of the delegates
selected in their precinct.
W. O Thompson,
Chairman Democratic Central
Committee of Sierra County.
Hillsboro, N. M., Aug. 5, 1904.

Teachers of penmanship naturally do a flourishing business.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

HOW

IN BUSINESS.
in crood condition

Keep your liver

by using Simmons' Liver

Purifier

(tin box). It corrects constipation
cores indigestion, biliouBnces, stops
headucho, gets your heart in the
right plaen so you can smile at
your neighbor.

old-tim-

A Strictly First (51ass House.
UJiIDH KlOXi'M, COMPANY.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

SIERRA "COUNTY
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

There but few brands of cabbage yet there are innumerable
brands of cigars.

ISa-aa.IiciMjs-

the t'ouichnnd Work
Colli.

Off tbit

T. II MRS,
--

for (() tiny.
ho price of tho third will
body,
any part
of Bullard's Snow Liniment be $0l..'l.r) mid in limited to lee. 15.
01IAEI' EXCURSION.
gives prompt relief. E. W. SulliPaso and Doming to KanRas
El
van, prop. Sullivan Hons, El Reor St. Louis and return. TickCity
no, O. T. writes June (5. 1902, "I ets on fcide
August 13tb and 27th.
take pleasure iu recommending $25.00.
Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who
w. n. rtotiwN,
are afflicted with rheumatism.
It
D. F. A P. A., El 1'iiso, Texas.
is the only remedy 1 have found
that gives immediate relit f." 25o,
Some society women have
50o, 11.00 at P. O. Drugstore.
clothes than manners,
I

IN itK WAV
Take Laxative BromoQuinino Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to onto. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.
To fl'IIKA

MH,1

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
To Whom it may Concern :
Notice is hereby given that I, Merced
Montoym administrator of the estiito of
boniciano Montoya und Margarita 15. de
Montoya, both deceased, has this day
hoen grunted, by tho Probate Court f
Sierra County, N. M., authority to sell
and convey any or all the property belonging to the above estates, either tt
public or private sale. Publio sale will

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Geo. T. Miller,-DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints, Oils aid Window Glass.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexco

HILLSBORO

COOPER BROS

-

J)

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cout
to PeaseYou.
No Effort Spared
Don't forget the Place.
-

-

N. Mex

Hillsboro,

11)04.

4

$i!,r).00to

the World's Fair and Return

1JLV

Judge I fine you $10.

Eo-zem-

......

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.

liors-ee-

Montiocltti, N. M., July 5,
3vv.
first pub July

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

made Aujr. 5, l!)0l.
night a racking beSaid
entiite consists of a houne and
sweet
of
that
,
cough doth rob us
laud at 1'alomas, N. M., also cattle,
wagons, harnowj &c
sleep which nalure seeks to give.
MKKCKD MONTOYA,
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in
COOPER BROS.
Ad minis'trator.

falible cure; untroubled sleep, and
pleasant dreams it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

various priueH and with varinns limits.

Oft in the stilly

s

J. V. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUG HER, Cashier.
Laxntive Bromo Qoinini Tablets

HtupH

via Kl Paso, limning and Bantu Fe.
Prisoner
1av 31nt the 8arita Fe will sell
On
to
Don't you give any discount
A Democratic Convention in and
tickets from El l'aaoand IVming to Ht.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
for the County of Sierra, New regular customers?
round trip, good to roturn within 10 days
from date of sale. ,
Mexico, is hereby called to be held
Hunt's cure is not a misnomer.
in the Court House, at Uillsboro, It does pure'
Notice.
Itch, Ringworm,
to thoofltafe of ft.
in said county, at tbe hour of two
Tetter and all similar ekin M.All persons indebted
Tomlinson, deceased, plnuHs pay tho
o'clock in the afternoon, on Satur- diseases. A wonderful remedy. undersiisnwl
who nre authorized to ro- Price 25 and 50o.
ciovH payment and all creditois please
day, August 20tb, 190-1- for the Guaranteed.
hand t.ii la in iinn..m irnn i
purpose of selecting four delegates
AnI'IIHW IvKU.JiY
ten yeors at the
After
tolling
to represent Sierra County in the
tfll
washtab to support a worthless Juno
Territorial Daraocratio convention
Bued a railroad
woman
Ohio
an
to be held in the city of Las Vebecause it let one of the
gas on the 25th day of AupoH, company over Lira.
S
Call
5
ns
run
trai
1901, for th purposed of noxii.at-ina candidate for Delegate to reEVA C. EJSiriSEfi'5
There is a time for all things.
Now
Mexico
in
the
9th
rent
present
Speaking of fliods, ho
The time to take Simmons' Cough
Jcwc!ry Stare
bobs np and ruferq the '78 Congress of the United Statrs.
Syrup is when afflicted with bovo
When You Want
The several precincts in Sierra throat, hoarseness, coughs or colds.
flood man to the great flood which
Watches, Clocks,
pame down the Perch a in 'rA County will be entitted to thd fol It is guaranteed to cure you. Price
25 and 50 cents.
Shin-doviz:
representation,
from
lowing
Bauson
came
up
Harry
Jcwairy, Silverware,
No. 1, Lake Volley
5
the other day. Lie cmo up
old
clothes
A
wears
man
nch
NoveltSas, Etc.
ISo. 2, HillfltxTo....'
5
Percha creek and modestly informbaonuse he can afford to and a poor :
No. 3, Kingston
5
wwvwww
ed us that the flood that parsed
Too
Vr
down the creek on the fifth f t wa2
No. 5, Ouchillo
can't.
4
No, 7, Monticello
ter markB on the 6ides of the lowTHE
2
er box folly 70 fet-- high. For No. 8, San Jose
via the Santa
tickets
soliciting
2
No. 9 Ilcrmosft
Fe going to the world's fair we
veracity Mr. Benson is nbove sus3 '
No. 10, Fairview
NI OK MBAT MARKET
offer Three trains daily to Kan"
3
No. 11, Chloride
picion, and we feel sure that if the
from
Union
Albuquerque
2
ssOity
No. 12, Eugle
Wter bad been any higher he would
Depot connecting at Kansas City
2
No. 13, Tierra Elanca
W. C. KENDALL, Prop.
fcave eaid so.
However, several
with
all St. Louis lines track and
2
No. 14, Derry
parties that have come np the creek No. 15, Arroyo Boni to
trains just right. And best rail
2
EVERY THING OS ICE.
yer that a 10x10 timber went down
way meals in the world, by Fred
3
No. lfi, Faulkner
Fe
Service
will
be
Santa
flood
Harvey.
with the
and is securely lodg2
No. 17, Pittsburg (SbanJon)
Reef. Fork and Mutton.
finer than ever this Buraranr, in
ed in the cliffs of the lower box
Trecinct primaries will be held honor of the
show at St. Louis.
Salvages aud Pickled Moats, b
big
folly 30 feet above the creek
on Saturday, August 21th, 1901.
W. R. Brown,
Engs aud Butter.
The Kingston road was bad- 1). F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
Proxies cannot be recognized
T

1

TO SUCCEED

The cheapest tirki-tRheumatism
will vist $40.35,
Thn medium
Rood tor 10 iIkvh.
When pains or irritation exist in and isticket
will coct ifol.OO. and in nod
price
n
of the
the apolica-tio1

Cures Sciatica,
Rev. W, L. Riley, L. L.D., Cuba,
New York, writes:
"After fifteen
of
excruciating pain from scidays
atic rheumatism, under various
treatments, I was induced to try
Ballard's Snow Liniment; the first
application giving my first relief
anil the second entire relief. I can
priveit unqualified reonmniendation.
There will be no steer roping at 25c, 50c,
$1.00 at P. O. Drug Store.
the territorial fair' The manag
ers of the association deserve
Some men have novisible means
credit for doing away with such of support when their wives are
wicked entertainment.
absent.

Call Fop Sierra County De
mocratic Convention.

lotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

No cure
Mrs. Neighbor Your husband onres a Cold in one day.
seems to be a roan of excellent No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.
judgment. Mrs. Newed -- Ofcourse
It isn't necessary to exprossysur
he is. He married me, didn't he?
views on every subject.
1'ou can
send them by ex press.
Stoi That Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or an
irritation in the throat makes you
feel uncomfortable, take Ballarl's
Horehound Syrup.
Don't wait
until the diseaso has gone beyond
AtthePostOfico
CANDIES, control. Mr. and MrR. J. A.
351 West 5th St., Salt Lake
Some men nre freethinkers and
City, Utah, writes: "We think
some
others are married.
Horehound
Ballad's
Syrup the
best medicine for coughs and colds
To The. World's Fair.
We have used it for several years;
In plnmiing for that trip to the Kt
it always gives immediate relief, is Louin
WutM'h Fair, you will fust wish
very pleasant and nivep perfect
to know ahull thn railroad tiilutf.
25c, 50c, $1.00 at the
Tho (Santa Ku will sell round trip tickets from Lake Valley to St. Louis at
P. O. Drugstore.

At Kellny, Socorro oounty, Con
stable Oeo. Chiistilow shot and
killed
"Big Dick" Cinseros.
rhe trouble started over Cinseros
making an insulting remark to a
woman at a dance and a row fol
lowed in a saloon. Christilaw is
out on $5,000 bonds

Mrs. Woods and five year old
daughter were killed by lightningBt
Lordeburg last week. A few months
old baby was also probaly fatally
injured at the same time.

This

You've got the real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil tor
burns, bruises, cuts and sprains.
The mot,t penetrating and healing
lini mnt known.
Guaranteed.
Price 23 and 50 cents,
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Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'

Supplies, Etc.

tr AKE VALLEY and HILLSBROOr

V

HAT DO YOU KNOW?

v

About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP
- INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURAL
At
Tisii Advocate Is constantly receiving
from mi purl of thu country, letters

nklng the above ana following

j

ques- -

.

To anKwer correpon(luriU, to
reliable, accurate nud authentic

f.va

i

lj.fi.niiutlon, and to further advance
eur ifTbut interests, la the objuct of thin
article:
1
(told found at HIIlHboro In quarts
y
veins or In placer T In t"'h. ,,u'
Hot ween two

'J'ho pcri'tail-i- .
miitcflJil.
ore
of copper
the
shipped to the
s
eitorH la from one to twelve untU
sornctluicn na blnh aa
j,:. concentrate
',!ei!ty unit. Silica In crude ore from
eertlll-c.t-- i
Binc-itc;
ty to eighty-five- .
thaw the ore to carry from two
ouncpa of gold, from three
,
inc3 allver. The bulk of the
sr;ynirules nhlppetl, howevw,
?. .; f..-- .
.Lout ?70 per t.n.
.. e.ny hi
!?s,j
production T
In

11

r

i

..t
uVci- -

..

Thrt
ivl:1'.

r'i'i winced
hnlf a mil-!- !.
rdtio 7,0K)
-!
tuwo

r

j

!.-

'J'lji;;,,: i.u- - ill

jot. qui!
lai'l'i'iff product' :t i fk'.
Are V"s luHiiit? frl'lM- I

thl.liy Ih.i flT'l
been tV'ia tffiy
th

1U

Iwnt.

t
So

f;

i.J;e

,,!?

IV'.e.

I

j

tvn

i,
A UK..I.!!

iin-ndll )
one.
nwditi! tl,;j iin,rii niw vv l
c
Huiili'ient Hater .itid mi ld-- il
ih
ov,
appllancea
per cunt, would bo
ninety to iilnety-llvUt-Ji-

iiv.-d.--

i

cuueon-tr-Mtlnj-

pr-pe-

Will the owners let go easy, or do

they want the earth? They ore
people, but they are not giving
Bwny their mines, or giving bond on
loiiKllme nilubova.
During the pant
two yearn some thirty uilnca have been
old, moNtly arouud Aiulnma l'enk, and
17,(MX).
the hlKhenl, price paid wiia
Tlint inlu. rf.m bwoiuo tho InrgeHt
and Die I tent paying In the district and the owiiera would now itHk
very larff aum, The greatly
price of copper and lower
smelting rates have of late been very
NmoQctnl to these mines. With n Rood
(rt)in mill the yrnreiut would be

reaa-ouub- lo

pro-ducli-

rald.

la tho decrease In silver output due
to the decline in silver, or to tho
of tlie ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodlos, so far as known, have
been practically exhausted, and tbt
search for more Ih greatly dixcontii
ued. The decline lu sliver operates
nalnnt the miillum grades and the
want of proper reduction works
the profitable working of the In
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
Tho experliiienls tniide In concentration havo nut been tliorougb enugb;
neither Wlllleys, vannerj or Jigs are
In a modern
by tlH'iuwrlvwi Kudicle.nt.
mi;l the oro goea through a series of
pncewxfl and each process will ava
from forty to alxty per cent of the
value In the pulp that conies, to It, bo
Hint tho billing finally flow off with a
a
trilling loan. In thin field then
Jliio opi'iiing and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
In tho mineral fluid thoroughly ex
plored, or Is tjiero still a. chance for
Intelllgnnt prospectors? There are hundreds of s.iunru miles in tho mineral
belt yet unexplored. It in not likely
that, the f'lrsit wave cf prohpuclure found
ii.ll t lie trivisurcM that nature has stored
lu the hills. The great deposits of tsli-- j
vor chlorides nnd Bul'piildvn fimnd In
tho llrldal Chamber nt I.uke Valley
and In aeveral Kingston nalnea have
tholr count urparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip,
lures, must lie Intelligently aearched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work ail the year;
If anything, perhaps better In wliitci
time. Many of the mines, also, are
open to leasing nnd tho chances of thus
striking rich dcpofills are worth consideration. Long time and very liberal leases are tho rule.
What alKint tho recent discoveries reported of rich gold anil silver tellurium
nroa? They are found so fur on one
claim on Trujlllo creek, ulsiut nix
miles south of Kingston, Between
lma already been
fawn) und
realized on snlo of ore. All this has
been In small bunches of ore close to
the am face. Quite a number of miners
and prospectors are going Into this
new field. The m otion had 'm n en
'.Irely ignored nud beyond a little as
lesniuent Mork, noildcg wjis don
there. Now, with ore showing u
worth thousands, of dollars per ton, h
Is l:kel.f to bo heard of around the
worH, On Terra Itlnncn creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are
number of good mines, notably the Iog
itkhi, steady producer of good ore
whtuU bllaga from $100 to S.'.OO pet
1

ro
.'

,,rfit

pre-vtfji-

nci'LlriilliiK

''' i,:cf
thtt

Ilcrni'j

by k'fwets.

ur

vi

from only throe claims

lL(,I(t wag ulillo( ju tiiU pBce f a few
..()ftrs Hluj wmj Vcry grout profit ovri
uml nt Clilo-you- .
,( ,,00,000.
At
nls(0
Rur,i0 Vi,rjr
wa$
,((,
a)jle jvt,r uilnitig. No irmit fortune!
In the gold d!
have been made

yit

f ml three hundred clnlma have been Jointly' on the vein which uliow pay
ore at the aurfnee nnd the wort done
eu lhnHe varies from ttiere aKHitttiinunl
bAn to the principal tnlnca that have
v:cii developed to a depth of UK) feet
What U the nature of the ore? Cop-pxud Iron sulphide nnd some cotn-- i
With
nrv. Lively free milling quartz.
,tli the ore Iwroiiies sint'lUng and

Ti.f.

Vail'

'

What are ore tvlshls? From tha
Hiliio to tho ICI I'uao (iimlter from IfO
lo $7 per ton; from mine to Bill 75
cents to fl.fiO per ton.
' What
la the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the
claaxed na Andealtc; the ore veins
are found accompanying dike of line
grained fclaltn and blrdaeyo porphyry
Which cut through the country north
east and southwest. Moat of tin vein
are fairly cum working, ou drift contracts prices have been from fll to $8
per foot. Incline shafts on volu are
Cheaply driven, but vertical HhnftM In
country rock have generally beeu found
very expensive.
Is there much snow In winter? Net
tnoUKb to awenr by; (he climate, winter nnd an miner, , from a miner's
of view, perfect. No snowidldea
and no pneumonia, for the miner to
dread,
' Is there much plnccr mining? There
Is an extensive placer Held which la
open to locators and there arc nlwnys
aome men at work who ninke from .ft
to f.t per dty. An occislon.'il misget
brings up the average. Of course some
men are luckier ttinn otTiers, here as
Most of the gold Is found
elaewliere.
within a few feet of the surface. The
"lners scoop up the pay streak dirt
'
run It thnui-- h dry waxhlng nm-- :
The nearest water Is distant
' slid nlxmt 4H0 feet dciow the
'
I.
veral cvinipanloa liaro
work these phioem on
i flip Immense
cord of
i
t (iter run iadn
nr 4t l"';btflll
,y
li e. Mly been
'f.
with a
Jtfilli.'er'i Hi

ton.

What copper and load m'rtoa nud d
posHs are there In Klcrra county 7 Ne:u
Chloride, lu the northern part of
there rt.ro mines of high gradt
copper ore, which .ir! also rich In eil

ver. from five to sixty per ccat. coppei
ounces of silver per ton.
and up to
The Silver Monument of this grout
has pro need somcihlng over $li0,0'K)
Tin si mines also carry good gold valKeecut
ues. Including the Columbus,
developments on tho IKsmler Hoy at
("dorlde. Lave disclosed a flue continuous vein of gold boariii:? ore,
vimo of which USfcSja fourteen ounce!
m
(Coi.ni.v e;iti m
ejo .nmaoi
iaAiv eptu.S nifpj jo j.i.itipc.ji'f poo5' t
f
'1 'I.tiiip eur.iN .nn u os(u '.fup; ein
n.ivvA'iu.k.At J "!
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Thero Is fi revival of Interest In this
district and some good prizes will bo
found in thp many claims which have
been idle sine lSlfl. Amotix the many
tlmt will undoubtedly be
proper t
beard from durluft the year Is the 11.
In the CueUPo raiern, a
P. Treasury.
few miles to the cut of Chloride,
Is tlicre are I'nie ctmle contu t de.slt.
"i"
tl4 Cf lend carbonate and enlena, nh.o of
,iroKibly thi' V."j LK:;t Diethod
v.Ue-.to r't'.f
coppir pyrites, nr.d Uiere niv jicsi;bi!l-n, . w.n-i;of tH total
verv event rewards for small
toinvt, ttii livpatmcnts In this direction. At Her- p.itn-etwo and
i,.,.-,,- ,,,
,
nud Chloride.
iimKiM,i
:l 'er C'll'l.i'H.
there Is one ?t the Bioat Ktcndlly
Ha anyone maje Wg money at
mining camps In Kcw Mexico;
!ng lu Sierra county? In the. Kiugatoa small tin yet but with a grout funuw
dintrlct the I.ndy l'liinkhn, Uliick Colt, As at Kingston, the siul'aee litis I'ccu
rntllon, nipoihT, Ciiii;txU, Culfdoidn, well primpcctfl for sliver deposits and
Il'iieHH. Ti'in-flor- ,
Hrosli iir.
2walg'.irc-ever ?t,tH,iU his been secured. SysVfrylnlaa, Keyelvue, Cunil'CThind. tematic deveh ipir.ent and proper reducCray Hi; trie and a few other
tion
for the uldi.a,.lon ol lower
h..J up to l.Sl'S utuile nn output f crude ores are now needed. The
ever elat ndllion ou:.cc cf stiver, aula
on:s tre especially noticeable
t
vvias pit
u uv.i'ii'e price of
.
' l Jll.'O c.
l.'UI.' u
ounce. AH of ihe.-mine, made l.irtrt u v'etn a Tn.'i'i.e of i)'e ni'.ves. Cepp-'t
3vma- ji wiv found In
J, uflta, fwn twenty per cent, on ti.e
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cmiLty .a ciitoring an era
of advance and prosperity comtuensur- Lftte with its Immense and varied mln- -

errJ rsourcea.

NEW
MEXICO'S

PACIFIC

SEMI- -

"No trouble to answer Questions.

TROPICAL

stid runs
.nroo, cm-- ;
to St. Lome
daily witb.iot cbange, where
alsodtrcct uo.mecneutrons are ma1 for the North and Eaet;
.,
...
HnntAnat
tionavia Shrevoiiortor NV.v O.Icau, f jr anpoini.uu
.latest Patent Pulluiao Buffet Sleepers.
Free.
Klegunt .Vew Chairs Cara Seats
t3olM Vefctihnled Trains Throughout.
iuformrtion.callouoraddefls,
lorDonphve Pamphlet, or other
T TCREBK. W. CURTIS,
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lead-silve-

trlcts, but from the I'lncers and the
Tiippc, ltlchmond and Suaku minus
very rcHpeetublo sains have been mude

PrliJ-U.ill-

iu flnnure veins.

like

and.

niiles from
f Uen
Carload
Illllsboro.
sblpinenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold nnd silver, are becoming
quite numeroUH und increasing. The
ere Is found in both fissure and contact veins and there Is a huge field btlll
only partially prospected. Home very
r
ore forty tc
large veins of
widc-fi- !;d
ovet
feet
averaging
fifty
five per cent, lend ore are being investigated. A Kansas City company
Ik now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size art quite common and innicnto the possibility of
great (iepoBlts in the contact velus. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
linn quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist fur some
years, but it is only latejy that any
real attention has been paid them. Is
looks now as If the Cahnlloa will
the foremost mining section of
tho county. The new owners of Uie
Ariiiemhirlsi grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
ar going In for n liberal system cf
louse or ealo of their property, and
they will extensively advertise tUcli
All of this district li
lob ice merits.
w Ithlu a few rniiott of the A., T. & 8.
V. main lino railroad, with a freight
chat go of about $3 per ton to tho I!
l'aso smelter. No bi tter market for
ore than Kl l'aso can be got nt pica
cut, us the smelter there meets all
lutes offered from more distant points,
and the great saving In time is mueh
to tho advantage of the miner. Other
promlblng Melds with extensive deposits of lead oro suitable, for concentration are found lu tho Carpenter district, six miles southwest of Ki'igt;-touund ou thu Macblo., u few nutat
south of Lake Valley.
- there
any good land st til open to
7 Fully 2; ,000 acres of first
net
aud second bottom Ihlhih on this liio
Grande and lis tributary stream:!. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money lnveplmoul
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in noiUheru Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow litre, 'ilia
sovitheru latitude Is mitigated by the
ailJtiule, which la 4,ui feet on the Hio
tirando to between 5,000 and 6,WK feet
above sen level on tho mountain
Streams. Tho supply cf water from
the river Is ample and in the vnlloyu
enough can be obtained wllii a Utile
ei'i;!nutilug.
What market Is there for farm producer There Is n good local market
In tin mining enmps for very much
uioio tl an haw yet been produced. As
regular juices we can quote: Alfalfa,
ii:.-per IV
per ton; corn, fl to
2 to 3 per IOC
pounds; potato.-;)jiouitds; tip deft, 4.5 per barrel.
Ara tho entile
fully occupied?
kf the l!!o
Wit-th. rnnye
well MoeLcd, but cieit. of tin
rice:- thoru is an extensive range, well
gniF.ed, l.int juvds only the dlgjjiug
of wulls and necessary pumping uppa
beneath the vartace
ratus. Wi!i,-there is plenty, 3 proved by the railroad wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fiiie sheep und goitu? 't here are qult
ft liumbcr of pcopje already wlio chum
-"
d !" tiito
to ho ),"''l,:,'''
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rhdi geld ores found in the Ivatihoe
and Emporia mltien, and alee In the
fiio.nt liepubllc group at Grafton, art
wnrrnnt enough for further fconrch In
that direction. A New York company
l:::s btvn oru:in!r.ed and IncorporRtwJ
for the purchase and opsTation ef tht
Il'.lhslioro mines,
imniii; which the
fcAtirf'.n
renp pnrebaw is completed
ard stiort time options nro hold on the
OarJlold, Melvlnley and others. The
Wicks mine company'
capital bs'
bes-enlarged, a new manager
ro1,: fed n::d catlve
OeTclopment will
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is nn rtocernte rifle nnd puts every shot

whure you hold it. Weight U pounds.
Made in three ciilihers .22, .23 and .3'2
Kim Fire.
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.""

MOO
8.50
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Ko. 18, TorgM S!ght, ,
Where thww rifltis are not carried iu
t!ck hy (Uvilcm we v.ill Be ml, express
prepaid on rooeipt of price. Scntl stjmip
fv
eatalcft dtm ihinx otHnplcte line
nnd CtitiUuuirii; valuable information to
shoottrs.
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Tho Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, bt, Louis. Chic. go.
Boston, JSiew ork, Philadelphia,
'
Denver, Omaha, St.Faul
Ami Ail Northern and Eastern Points..

f AILS,

MASS.

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throi'gn trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City anci Chicago,
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cars stopfer meals at te
trains not having dinu-I
Vc
Sr.r.ta
faroi:s
Harvey Icses. Full infoiniatio' cheer-- .
fully furnished upon application.
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